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days here and at Granite Falls. came in collision with the Federal
forces und'er Meade at Gettysburg.

Miss Mary Kincaid of the graded
school faculty is spending the week! Stet Hatssonend in Morgan ton.

The operations of the first day
proved successful for the Confeder-
ates, but they did "ct attempt to
capture. Cemetery Ile'gvits, where the
Fedeial corps had concentrv-'ted- . The
next day the Federal front lin.-- was The Southern Public Utilities Coni- -

Mrs. J. I). Pope has go'.ie to Char-- '
lotte to spend several weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Caldwell, the (.'riven lrom its posiuon, out Tne ct- -

The Bisanar Store

Service and Satisfaction

You always get the best quality,
' latest

styles and lowest pricos.

Expert repairing promptly executed.

Geo. E. Bisanar
Z77 Jeweler and Optometrist.

Watch inspector So. and C. & N. W. Rys.

latter her daughter. a ' . -

j pany Magazine in its January issue
gives comprehensive revmv of the

: ser ice that concern rendered in this
i section during-- the pas; year, show

splitled. The thrd day Lee hoping: to
is ti e Federal array in two, sent Pick- -Mr. K. W. Reese of Charlotte

spending the week end with his
ents near the city. His father,
J. A. Reese, is ill.

par- - ett's and Pettigrew's divisiorf.
Mr. against the Federal centre, but hH

'orders for ths charge to he followed
ing a splendid increase of business.

In Hickory during the past ye?.r 21
electric ranges were 'installed by the
company, three suction sweepersuu bv tne eoneerteu utivance 01 tne

Misses Mary and Zurey Ileinhardt trops was not obeyed and the put in, 31 electric irons sold,
motors, percolators, sewingisastcr.of near Plateau are auests at the merit ended in net .eating , . ... .

Virginia.home cf Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Rein- -' unmolested into iee posieu machine motors, and other electrical
the Rapidan.ha nit. ITei e, l'l i ift-H.n- c Tl-w- i v.rtvi i vi mr urn a.oII.i1his army on

enc spring of I8b4, he was attacked hv 991 ,.nctnni" snr
far moreMr r. T XnAuwtfn nnrl txVn rhil- - 'v Grant at the head oi a Tiir. majraino articles, which will
trom tne iv.hen, Sarah and Helen Frv, returned numerous force. The battles

this: w.fk to Iheir hom.. in Monro: Wilderness to Cold Harbor followed During the year 1921 the Southern
after spending some time here and in them Lee succeeded in holding

v; nnd bafflin'- - the foe's
(in Mnnd.'.v af.oinor'n at 4:30 mnnose of forcing an entrance ?r.tu

Public Utilities Company was called'
upon to provide service for .'5,285 new
homes, industries, stores, etc. These
figures are indicative of a substan-
tial grewth, even during a period of

.J.tf o'clock Mrs. Crenshaw, Red Cross Pkhmond. Grant was compel,;- -. to j

field secretary will meet with the ss the James to lay s'ege to Pet-ecuti- ve

board of the local Red CrCss ersburg. Throughout the siege I ee
chanter" at the Chamber of Commerce exhibited extra-ordinar- resouroeful- -

to discuss Red Cross work. c ness in the face of the heaviest oa'., j

depression, of the cities in which the
Southern Ftiblic Utilities Company

'operates; ant.' also of the ever, in-- i
creasing appreciation upon the part

:of intelligent people of what elec- -
,nd for n.ne montns suceessiuuy re- -

LOSES TO WAKE FOREST isisted every attempt to disrupt his
tn ".,.n t...,.i.i.u tiinpc hnt finally these lines became

HICKORY INSURANCE & REALTY CO

. General Insurance and Bonds
Service Our Motto

1030 14th Street - - Phone 292

jtricity can do for them,
j Th" S .lithern Public Utilities (.m-jan- y

is today serving approximately
! 28,500 electrical customers. Of these

iiiint last night defeated the Lenoir attenuated from lace o men that
;ColJege cagcrs-

-

on the Baptist court i the overwhelming masses ot . the
bv a count of 37 to 20. Wake Fcv-- ! enemy broke thrcugh, and Lee wa.

comnellecl to retreat westv.:.rd m the.ut-,1Cn,-
i Hn vo.ia,. n.-,r- l ct a fn5t apioximately 21,000 are residences.

ror spring
Your size and style is ready

Moretz-Whiten- er Go. Co.

mice "for the visitors, who were un-- ! hope of joining Johnston's army, novy ihe remaining 7,500 being large ana'
ablo in the second period to maintain falling back from the south, hut a.

remained of histheir speed. The local quint is mak-- , Appamattox whaf
ing quite a reputation on the road. gallant troops, not exceeding 8.U00

effectives, were .force: to surrender
JannannnnDaoaiasBanoQonDaQaoaDLnnoDnncsDnQ
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sm-.-v- l industiies, stores, offices, etc.
Of the :5,2S5 new taken on

.uiing-
- 1021 more than 2,400 were

residence.--, the lemainder being in-

dustries, stores, offices, etc.
It is a fact worthy of emphasis

RED CROSS MEETING
Owing- - to the inclemency of the

weather the attendance at the annual
mettine- - of the Hickory Red Cross

that the residence customer no long

April 9, 186T). In October ot the same
vear General Lee wr.s elected president

of Washingto" College, af. Lex-

ington, Va., and this office he fi'.led
with conspicuous usefulness up .) he
time of his death.

As a scldier, Lee combined i.i him
Chapter last night at the Chamber
of Commerce was small, and, lacking
a quorum, the election of, officers was
held off. until a later date. The
piesent incumbents will continue in
office until a suitable date is found
tor another meeting.

Although the attendance was sma.'il
the meeting was not lacking in inter-
est. Mrs. K. C. Menzies, chairman
of the Red Cross canteen unit, told

QUALllI AINU JTJKli
Two principal factors to be considered

in any purchase whether large or small.
When you are always assuredo f the best

at the lowest price and often at a big sav-

ing, it is well worth your consideration.
There are reasons for the continued

growth and popularity of our store.
Bring or send your prescriptions to us.

You will be pleased and you will appreci-
ate it.

THE GRIMES COMPANY

Masterful Styling )
The New RookivoodJmIL

er applies for electric- - "light" he
wants, electric "service," because
electricity points the way not only to
brighter homes, but cleaner homes,
more comfortable homes and to the
abolition of drudgery in the home
through the substitution of electric
energy for the humr.n energy which
has heretofore exhausted and aged
the housekeeper or her servants.

.In this collection it is interesting
to note that 624 families in the cities
and owns m which the Southern
Public Utilities Company operates
are todV.y using electric ranges in
their kitchens. A number of these
lange customers use also instantan-
eous electric water heaters.

Just as electricity makes for
brightness, cleanliness and efficiency
in the home it makes for efficiency,
increases production and provides
jobs fcr men in industry. Electric
power is a- substitute for human
power. Through its use one man does
the work of many. Through its avail-
able opportunities are mane for men
or concerns of small capital to en-

gage in an industry who, if they
were compelled to provide other
means of power, would' not be able to
fin-vne- their projects.

The average individual who applies
for electric service either for an in-

dustry or for a home has little
,.,.-.;,.- if iha of providing this

of the gratifying respjonse on the
part of Hickory residents, to the call
for contributions. It was announc-
ed that Mrs. Crenshaw, field secre-

tary, -- will be here Monday to meet
with the executive board and talk
over Red Cross work with them at
fhe Chamber of Commerce at 4:30
o'clock.

The' present officers are Mrs. W. B.
Councill. chairman: Mrs. H. C. Men

Being featured this
fall by Walk-Ove- r. It
shows the trend toward
decoration pleasant
and not overdone.

self, to an extraordinary degree, tne
qualities of a great org.vijer,
strategist and' tactician. He wa five
f n m every form of selfish ambition,
ti.d was remarkable for the purity,
ui s and elevation oi

NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER
REPORT RED CROSS NURSE

An account of the tuberculosis
clinic held in November was given
in the November report. Of the 50

patients examined IS were positive
cases and six doubtful. Miss Koch,
Red Cross nure, is foV.owing up
these cases giving them such treat-
ment as they need. Five tubercu-
losis patients have made application
for sanatorium treatment. With
the aid of the cotton mill, in which
one patient works, a sleeping porch
has been built 1r him as he was un-

able to ail'ord sanatorium treatment.
The Red Cross through private sub-

scription, made comforts possible
for a woman unable to get them her-

self: The chair factory and a church
are arranging to care for a man in

a sanatorium and funds for his fam

n
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i..'.'. J. f.

zies and Mrs. J. F. Abernethy. vice- -

chairman; Mrs. L. F. Abernethy, sec-

retary, Mr. K. C. Menzies, secretary
and Mrs. K. C. Menzies, chairman
oi the canteen unit.

MB IjSZk Ma Ml IwWITH IWiiS. LA IT A

Cucle Nr. 1 of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of the r irst Uaptist
church met yesterday afternoon with

Moretz-Whiten- er Uo. Co.the leader, Mrs. J. Lee Latt-i- . Mrs.
John Young was ler.der of the de ily in nis aosence...u.. : f TVT ss service. Otten tne investment iequu-

-

votional part of the meeting and
. . ? i iu u ,,i .,,n Mxa nnrt of the comnanv 1c

HVlv tip 1151 ST mOlUIl ISa.CU "M"" - .,read as the scripture lesson Mark
9:23 and 10.27. The great lesson in

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton &
Grain

Private wires to all leading exchanges.
Correspondents Thomson & McKin-non- ,

New York-Chicag- o.

We Handle Cotton, Grain and Sugar
Futures

Also will purchase any listed stock for you
on partial payment plan, or will loan you
80 per cent of the market price of any
listed --stock. Ask for Letter X196.

S JAMES, Ri BUSH

m ination of school
tended was humility as wouUl leau
to wding service for (,thers, service.
a great test oi cnaracier ?.n,i ie"rn;j
to unite hearts in christian fellow FIRE -ship and love. The devotional was
brought to a close with sentence
prayers. .

children, particularly those in the
mill districts. In November of the
two hundred children examined only
3 were 100 per cent in other words
07 chi'dren had defects of a more or
less serious nature and were not up
to normal weight. "In December
three schools" were" visited and 142'

children examined. ' Of this number
not a single child was physically
perfect. - Seyenty-- f our "'were, under
weight and ,the remainder had de-

fective ears,' eyes, teeth, diseased

The circle reelected Mrs. J atta is
circle leader for. the year 11)22 ana

You may not be able to prevent the fire, '.

but you can secure protection against loss ,

from it.
the other officers are as tollmen:
Mrs. Houston Woods, treasurer; Mrs.
.Toh Youncr anc? Mrs, W. L. Boat- -

provide service tor an industry readi-
es hundreds of dollars. It costs the
company an aveiage of more than
$75 each for the installation of elec-

tric ranges, even when more than one

range is located' upon one trans-
former. When a transformer has to
be set merely to take care of one

range the cost may reach as high a?

$150. .

The single item of meters required
to serve new customers added last
vear represents an investment of

approximately $75,000. The hundred's
of poles and the miies and miles of
wire increase the investment mater-

ially, while the labor charge also re-

presents one of the largest items 'n

any addition or extension of c.'istri-butie- n

system. !

It has been estimated by statistic-
ians and experienced utility opera-
tors that the investment in utilities in

America today will average $700 for
each family served. This investment
includes power plants, primary
transmission lines, the distribution

Our prompt, careful, courteous service '

right, person! service committee.
MKM'JtKK CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE

TVw. . tonif for study tor tne nexi
.14-1.- V Electrical. Bui wins
,' Ashcville, N.. C. ,, ... c .

six m.on.ths is "Neighborhood, an i.o-- H

resting and pract'cul study. Hence-
forth Circle No. 1 will be known as

is at your command. :

CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE S
REALTY CO.the Gwaltney Circle in honor of tr.e

tonsils and adenoids, v -
,

- --

Parents are " advisecf as to ' the
proper treatment of these .defects in

their: children, and ; the: little f ;folks
themselves are taug-h-

t practical ..les-

sons'; orr : the" care and clean,1 ILness of
their bodies. One important lesson
is he fact that fresh air and a bath
in the winter time are beneficial
more than harmful.

Miss Koch is putting on a health
cvasade, which will be reported at a
later date.

MRS. L. F. ABERNETHY,
Secy. Red Cross.

Signs of all kinds
B. L. IPREVETTE

A. J. ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store where your
eyes receive expert service without
the use ot drugs. ,

i

circle's oldest and most beloveo' mem-

ber, Mfs. W. R. Gwaltey. Adding in-

terest to the circle are the circle

sisters, each member having a sister
to be nice to for six months when
they Will be revealed to each other.

After delicious re-

freshments were served by Mrs. Hal
Latta assisted by Mrs. John Yong

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
er.rhiv ovoiiinsr at the Methodist

system, sub-station- s, lne transform

N. C.Hicloryj ers', etc. Necessarily the rate tor sei-vi- ce

rendered' by utilities must in-

clude not only the cost of producing
the service rendered but also inter-

est upon the investment required to

produce deliver that service
Each family is receiving the benefit
of is $700 share in the total

thurch Rev. D. M. Litaker, presiding
,.i.1t. r.t fVi Sttesville district will

PUBLIC ROADS DRAGGED -

North Carolina roads were drs?ael
today by order of Frank Page, chair

Dr. J. F. Campbell
DENTIST

Phone 370-- L . .

HICKORY, N, C.
OfRce Over Essex Jewelry Store

preach. The occasion is the " second

"mrterly ronference for First church
Hickory. Immediately following the
evening preaching the conference will
be held.

man cf the state highway commiss-
ion, and teams and trucks could be
found on all the highways maintained
by the state this morning. J. Mo,i;cM.
Alfred said good work was beiiic;
done on the Caldwell side of "he
Blnwino- - Rock-- hiffhwav. but the rcaci

Jitney Schedule
Hlckory-Uaol- r Jitney 8cbl
Ut Unoir !:0 P. M- -

Ite Hickory 6.00 P. M.

Arrive lor No. XI wd tl.
C. E. ROBBINS RHEUMATIC ACHES

QUICKLY RELIEVED

January 31 February 1, 2, 3 and 4 Days

Shoes Shoes Shoes
I have 100 pair shoes I am going to sell at

One Half Price
$5.00 shoos $2.r.C, $3.25 for $2.63, $6.75 shoes for $3-3- 8. First come

will g'et first choice.
A FEW SPECIALS IX GROCERIES

1 bajy. best flour $5.00.
20 lbs. sugar tree.

One half bag: flour $2.50
9 lbs. sugar free.

1 bag flour $5.00
3 lbs. White House Coffee Free.

45 cakes Gold Brand Soap $1.00
25 Cakes Octagon Soap $1.00

25 pks. Star Napiha. Washing Powders . ..$1.008 plugs. Rams Horn or Ripe Peach Tobacco $1.00
3 cakes Pivinolive Soap ;25.c4 cakes Star Naptha Soap 25c
Youths Whie 'Overalls, . 45c
Fat Backs 'lll2 l-- 2c lb.
O'l -- - . .' 15c per gallonAll heavy underwear and sweaters will go at cost-O- x

Chinese .'matting rugs, sold at $6.50 now $4.50
These prices are net cash. Will deliver anywhere within

1 1-- 2 miles of .'ur place in lots of $5.00 or more.

Hickory Harnet Co.
Manufacturer of all kinda of

HARNESS, BRIDLE. SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C. ,

HTMIE racking, agonizing rheumatic

men had net touched the Catawba
E;de early in theforenoon. ,

CALLS ROOSTER ROTARIAN
Bishop Kimball, colored janitor ?d

the municipal building, is the ovvnr
of the white rooster released by Rusk

Henry Thursday night. The bird was

caught by Harley Shuford. Bishop
it ivno a fine rooster that

Geo, E. Bisanar
DOCTOR OF OPTICA

Error ot Refraction ad " OP- -

r1 rUfta onmotlJ with UtO''lJ

0(Hc nd xamlnation room M o- - ;t deserved a good home and gCod
name, and he has provided both. He

ache is quickly renevea oy an on

of Sloan's Liniment.
For forty years, folks all over the

have found Sloan's to be the
natural enemy of pains and aches.

Jt penetrates without rubbing. .
You can just tell by its healthy,

stimulating odor that it is going to do
you, good.

Keep Sloan's handy for neuralgia,
sciatica, lame back, stiff joints, sore
muscles, strains and sprains.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

L Electric Shoe Shop
p. M. THOMPSON, Proprlator

First Class Work Guarntd
Phona 10. Work DaUyarad

1011 Utb Htraat, Hiekory, N. C.

CAN DY
Don't forget to

take her a box of

Candy.

Agents
Whitman & Norris

LUTZ DRUG STORE

"ON THE CORNER"
PHONES: 17 and 317

mm
CYRUS C. BABB
Mem. Am. 8oc. Cifil Ensrra.

Waterpowr, Waterworku and
Swerag Land aub-ditiai- on

Highway.
Hickory, N. C Chm. Com. Bldg.
Address: Granita Falls, N. C

calls the rooster Rotarian.

THE FLOOR HELD
"Did vour watch stop when it

dropped' it on the floor?'' asked a man
of his friend.

"Sure," was the answer. "Did you
think it would gc through ?" West-
ern Christian cTa-

- I ' '

THE LATEST
"Is that bootlegger honest?"
"Why man his word' is as good as

his bottled-in'-bond- ," Florida Times
Union.

fPainsI
eneiWLiniment

Hickory Lodge No. 343

J. P. BothisFirst
Makes Sick Skins
Well One of Dr.Kobson'a
FamilyRemeilies, wackay,
jicsHhy complexion use freely

A. F. A. M.

Regular conmunicatioi
and Third Monday PjsThta. tBrathran wrdiaUy

'jSUTTLEMYRE, W. M.

W. L. BOATRIGHT, See.

(i. W. KAHY, M. I)., D. C.

CHIROPRACTOI:
and Spinal Specialist

Over Ksscx Jewelry Store
Chiropractic. Eliminates the Cause

of Disease. Thone 528-- J

A Chicago jud'ge sends a- man up
for twenty years for stealing five
dollars to buy food
There are some things the law will

gpt tolerate. Capper's Weekly.
ibB EczemaOintment

T


